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ITEEA will bring together technology 
and engineering educators and 
advocates for a dynamic exchange 
of ideas, best practices, and insights 
at its Inaugural Fall Virtual STEM 
Conference! With an accessible, 
inclusive, and diverse program 
featuring over 40 live and 
prerecorded sessions led by 
teachers, industry leaders, and 
STEM partners, attendees will gain 
valuable knowledge and practical 
strategies to enhance their teaching 
practices and drive student 
success.  

Register For Iteea's Inaugural Virtual 
Conference 

Learn More About The Conference 

The online event aims to unite 
educators and facilitate meaningful 
connections and knowledge 
exchange by: 
• Providing varied opportunities 

to learn from and interact with 
peers, industry leaders, and 

STEM partners from across 
the globe; 

• Blending live sessions with 
prerecorded, on-demand 
content, to cater to the varied 
schedules and preferences of 
attendees; and 

• Offering a platform for active 
engagement and community 
building before, during, and 
after the event. 

From cutting-edge pedagogical 
techniques to the latest 
advancements in technology and 
engineering, ITEEA’s inaugural Fall 
Virtual STEM Conference promises 
to be a space where inspiration 
meets innovation! 
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The Engineering Design 
Process vs. The 5E Model
STEM Education Works® 
As STEM education becomes increasingly more 
prevalent, so will the abundance of systematic 
approaches. What follows is a whirlwind of trial 
and error; methodologies are piloted, explored, 
promoted, rejected, etc. Currently, two 
methodologies have been at the forefront of my 
own exploration, and these have become the basis 
for which I design our STEM curriculum: The 
Engineering Design Process (EDP) and the 5E 
Instructional Model. Now, before I divulge these 
methodologies, please take note that this is based 
solely on my experiences and my research in the 
field. This does not mean that there aren’t other 
methodologies out there that are not equally 
effective. Both the Engineering Design process 
and the 5E model are used to streamline complex 
tasks and promote innovative thinking, but they 
serve distinct purposes. 

 

Overview of the Engineering Design Process 

• Definition: The Engineering Design Process 
is a series of steps that engineers follow to 
come up with a solution to a problem. 
It’s iterative, meaning steps are repeated 
as needed. 

• Steps Involved: 
1. Ask: What is the problem? 
2. Imagine: Collect relevant data and 

information. 
3. Plan: Select the most promising idea 

and develop a detailed plan. 
4. Create: Bring the solution to life by 

building a prototype or model. 
5. Test: Conduct tests to evaluate the 

prototype’s performance 
6. Improve: Refine and enhance 

the solution 

 

Overview of the 5E Instructional Model  

• Definition: The 5E Model is an instructional 
design model used in education, particularly 
in science teaching, to promote active 
learning and student engagement. 

• Stages Involved: 
1. Engage: Captivate students’ interest 

and stimulate their curiosity. 
2. Explore: Construct new knowledge 

through student-centered activities 
3. Explain: Facilitate understanding 

through discussion and explanation. 
4. Engineer: Apply new knowledge and 

skills. 
5. Evaluate: Assess learning and skill 

development and encourage 
reflection. 

https://stemeducationworks.com/blog/the-engineering-design-process-vs-the-5e-model/
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Key Differences 

• Purpose: 
• Engineering Design Process: 

Provides a structured approach for 
solving problems and creating 
effective solutions. 

• 5E Model: Focuses on teaching and 
learning, particularly in science 
education, to deepen students’ 
understanding and engagement. 

• Steps and Structure: 
• Engineering Design Process: Iterative, 

with a focus on problem-solving, 
prototyping, and testing. 

• 5E Model: Linear progression 
designed to build knowledge and 
understanding through active 
learning phases. 

• Application: 
• Engineering Design Process: Used by 

engineers and designers to develop 
new products, systems, or processes. 

• 5E Model: Used by educators to 
design and deliver lessons that 
facilitate deeper understanding 
and retention. 

Practical Examples 
• Engineering Design Process Example: 

Developing a new type of eco-friendly 
packaging material. Steps would include 
defining the need for sustainable packaging, 
researching materials, prototyping various 
designs, and testing their effectiveness. 

• 5E Model Example: Teaching a lesson on 
ecosystems. Start by engaging students with 
a video on endangered species, exploring 
local habitats, explaining the balance of 
ecosystems through interactive discussions, 
elaborating by having students design their 
own ecosystems, and evaluating through 
quizzes and projects. 

The Engineering Design Process and the 5E 
Instructional Method are a dynamic duo of 
innovative thinking and problem-solving. Through 
my journey as a STEM curriculum writer and 

professional development specialist, I’ve 
discovered how these two methods complement 
each other perfectly. I use the Engineering Design 
Process to amplify the 5E Model, especially during 
the engineering phase, in the STEM Education 
Works curriculum I develop. 

By blending these methodologies, we can spark 
creativity, critical thinking, and problem-solving 
skills in our students. Whether designing an 
invention or creating an engaging lesson plan, 
these frameworks offer the perfect recipe 
for success. 

–  Chauntée Pitts 

6 LEGO Vehicles Vs. 6 
Obstacles
The Kid Should See This 

 

Building and testing different design solutions is at 
the heart of engineering, and the Brick Experiment 
Channel’s LEGO challenges continue to vividly 
illustrate this process. 

In this vehicle obstacle course video, six unique 
LEGO vehicles—from a simple car to an intricate 
walker with a pivoting tail to a single big LEGO 
wheel—attempt to conquer a gauntlet of obstacles 
that test their mobility, stability, and overall 
performance. 

Read more and watch video 

Strategies To Govern AI 
Effectively
Issues in Science and Technology 

Advances in artificial intelligence are accelerating 
scientific discoveries and analyses, while at the 
same time challenging core norms and values in 
the conduct of science, including accountability, 

https://stemeducationworks.com/category-curriculum/
https://stemeducationworks.com/category-curriculum/
https://thekidshouldseethis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3dba8ce997195d9112138c6c6&id=ac79a84209&e=374fca1665
https://thekidshouldseethis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3dba8ce997195d9112138c6c6&id=ac79a84209&e=374fca1665
https://thekidshouldseethis.com
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/tagged/engineering
https://www.youtube.com/@BrickExperimentChannel/videos
https://www.youtube.com/@BrickExperimentChannel/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQsEGUUuCCY
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/6-lego-vehicles-vs-6-obstacles?mc_cid=2f8e6f456e&mc_eid=374fca1665
https://issues.org
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transparency, replicability, and human 
responsibility—difficulties that are particularly 
apparent in recent advances in generative AI.  

In early 2024, the National Academy of Sciences, 
the Annenberg Public Policy Center of the 
University of Pennsylvania, and the Annenberg 
Foundation Trust at Sunnylands convened an 
interdisciplinary panel of experts to explore 
challenges posed by the use of AI in research, 
which led to an editorial, “Protecting Scientific 
Integrity in an Age of Generative AI,” published in 
Proceedings of the National Academy of 
Sciences. The panel’s discussions and resulting 
editorial were informed by a series of papers 
detailing the development and current state of 
artificial intelligence technologies; the potential 
effects of AI advances on equality, justice, and 
research ethics; emerging governance issues; and 
lessons that can be learned from past instances 
where the scientific community addressed new 
technologies with significant societal implications. 
In an effort to enable further discussion of AI and 
governance, condensed and edited versions of 
those papers are presented here. 

Read more 

The Ohio Educational Technology Conference 
(OETC) opened the call for session presenters 
and poster sessions on May 24 and both will close 
on Sept. 15. OETC25 will focus on the theme of 
“Innovation. Access. Collaboration.” OETC will 
be at the Greater Columbus Convention Center on 
Feb. 11-13, 2025.

Those who are interested in presenting will want to 
gear their session or poster presentations to one 
of the four audience types when submitting 
proposals:

• Instruction: Sessions are geared toward 
anyone in an educational role (teachers, 
instructional technologists, educational 

coaches, pre-service teachers, curriculum 
leaders, professors)

• Information Technology: Sessions are for 
attendees in IT fields and learning 
experiences.

• Leadership: Sessions focus on attendees 
who are leaders in education 
(superintendents, principals, treasurers, 
district administrators, business officials, 
operations managers, facilities managers)

• Library/Media Specialists: Sessions are 
offered for those in the library and media 
specialist fields.

There are many ways to incorporate technology 
into the classroom and we will offer sessions 
geared to the different groups who have a hand in 
student success. While drafting your proposals, 
take a minute to review the keywords that will be 
the hot topics at the conference in Feb. Potential 
presenters can find helpful documents, including 
the session submission guide and poster 
submission guide, on oetc.ohio.gov. Proposals are 
due by Sept. 15.

Please reach out to info@oetc.ohio.gov with 
any questions.

Attendee registration and exhibitor and exhibitor 
sales are coming soon. Stay tuned!

STEM Is Elementary

 

The June issue of STEM is Elementary is 
available here. 

https://www.pnas.org/doi/10.1073/pnas.2407886121
https://www.pnas.org/doi/10.1073/pnas.2407886121
https://www.pnas.org/doi/10.1073/pnas.2407886121
https://issues.org/strategies-govern-artificial-intelligence-ai-effectively/?utm_source=NASEM+News+and+Publications&utm_campaign=24fa0dce18-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_05_28_04_34&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-24fa0dce18-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&mc_cid=24fa0dce18&mc_eid=c9581e74bf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2V0YzIzLmV2ZW50c2Fpci5jb20vb2V0YzI1L29ldGNwcmVzcG9ydCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDA1MjguOTU0Mjg0MTEifQ.5ugvA3X7xn-EtqlPsOd4BYpqfA1PRzW9BB6GUiiy9dI/s/563275782/br/243187127681-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2V0YzIzLmV2ZW50c2Fpci5jb20vb2V0YzI1L3Bvc3RlcnBvcnRhbCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDA1MjguOTU0Mjg0MTEifQ.xTZexHd4-Caan1GqlewFBj3pgeiU5O2ZNOjIAX10Kc4/s/563275782/br/243187127681-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2V0Yy5vaGlvLmdvdi9nZXQtaW52b2x2ZWQvY29uZmVyZW5jZS10aGVtZS10cmFja3MvY29uZmVyZW5jZS10aGVtZS10cmFja3MiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwNTI4Ljk1NDI4NDExIn0.DVqyyqH3YYlXitgxROQXkzkxIGWeMK8WyTzzUMSLdhY/s/563275782/br/243187127681-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2V0Yy5vaGlvLmdvdi9nZXQtaW52b2x2ZWQvc2Vzc2lvbi1wcmVzZW50YXRpb24tcG9ydGFsL3Nlc3Npb24tcG9zdGVyLXByZXNlbnRhdGlvbi1wb3J0YWwiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwNTI4Ljk1NDI4NDExIn0.74Mvy3cx0iTuEsmIPwWkLejuOD8SvV32XOkaYhpuJsg/s/563275782/br/243187127681-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZGFtLmFzc2V0cy5vaGlvLmdvdi9pbWFnZS91cGxvYWQvb2V0Yy5vaGlvLmdvdi9PRVRDX0NvbXByZWhlbnNpdmVfR3VpZGVfdG9fU3VibWl0dGluZ19hX1Bvc3Rlcl9TZXNzaW9uX1Byb3Bvc2FsLnBkZiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDA1MjguOTU0Mjg0MTEifQ.xVLdUxK6kwcH2GiPY11p2d3t7O8-Pkd21BA4GWDIOYA/s/563275782/br/243187127681-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZGFtLmFzc2V0cy5vaGlvLmdvdi9pbWFnZS91cGxvYWQvb2V0Yy5vaGlvLmdvdi9PRVRDX0NvbXByZWhlbnNpdmVfR3VpZGVfdG9fU3VibWl0dGluZ19hX1Bvc3Rlcl9TZXNzaW9uX1Byb3Bvc2FsLnBkZiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDA1MjguOTU0Mjg0MTEifQ.xVLdUxK6kwcH2GiPY11p2d3t7O8-Pkd21BA4GWDIOYA/s/563275782/br/243187127681-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2V0Yy5vaGlvLmdvdi8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwNTI4Ljk1NDI4NDExIn0.Gr9ln1B8Kk2NngVMG_c7Sp_gadVq95-aKZdwkhiIx3E/s/563275782/br/243187127681-l
mailto:info@oetc.ohio.gov
https://mailchi.mp/080f91e41849/march-stem-resources-from-stem-is-elementary-6366496?e=9c49764513
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The Application to 
Present at ITEEA’s 
87th Annual 
Conference in 
St. Louis Is Now Open!
Mark your calendar for the ITEEA 
Annual Conference in St. Louis on 
April 2-5, 2025. 

 

The conference theme, "Gateway to 
the Future: Innovate, Connect, and 
Thrive," captures the essence of our 
gathering. Set against the majestic 
Gateway Arch, St. Louis provides a 
fitting backdrop for our exploration 
into the transformative potential of 
technology and engineering 
education. This year, we come 
together to delve into how educators 
can harness innovation to create 

lasting connections and drive us all 
towards collective success. 

Again this year, ITEEA will be 
utilizing online submissions via 
Cvent to make the process more 
intuitive and user-friendly. 

APPLY TO PRESENT AT ITEEA's 
87th ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

NEW Application Deadline: 
August 31, 2024 

State 
Science 
Day 
Highlights

May was an inspiring time for 
students and teachers across the 
state! Drawing upon a base of nearly 
5,000 students, 636 students 
representing 169 schools across 
Ohio competed for $500,000 in 
sponsored awards and scholarships 
at State Science Day. 

Several Ohio Departments and 
Centers fund awards for State 
Science Day. The Governor’s 
Thomas Edison Awards include 

https://qknral9ab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zoDRu8EdCxVNtGZ1TspiweAO-xReSM0vQkCW94dc9zSL_4kyFL3NDpvI4LyLPC636x5y8c3Hw15481bNsUkrAp1vCNiLQn0WMO93uR1fqMkV0H9Qrgw6pRYhFw4Iy1kjn9RosSuBGXZRFHq03fYCXBkZq1992PQMHSI4vJZqJekZlaGSZ9fElxv8VcfPASLjMM96SYpqFrBs6z3_JEwOBGpKqo6MxFqR&c=vfyT6mZclzJ9Z_Wt3oi1Y95ftQQ491892Rvtk2CIwlk1rvwmPAZqEQ==&ch=DcxGfAsW_id2vG9JCfii2FekEn1_k84mlc47uYdHvinQ304EV-EBBA==
https://qknral9ab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zoDRu8EdCxVNtGZ1TspiweAO-xReSM0vQkCW94dc9zSL_4kyFL3NDpvI4LyLPC636x5y8c3Hw15481bNsUkrAp1vCNiLQn0WMO93uR1fqMkV0H9Qrgw6pRYhFw4Iy1kjn9RosSuBGXZRFHq03fYCXBkZq1992PQMHSI4vJZqJekZlaGSZ9fElxv8VcfPASLjMM96SYpqFrBs6z3_JEwOBGpKqo6MxFqR&c=vfyT6mZclzJ9Z_Wt3oi1Y95ftQQ491892Rvtk2CIwlk1rvwmPAZqEQ==&ch=DcxGfAsW_id2vG9JCfii2FekEn1_k84mlc47uYdHvinQ304EV-EBBA==
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Excellence in Student Research in Advanced or 
Alternative Energy; Advanced Materials, 
Biotechnology and Biomedical Technologies, 
Environmental Protection Research; and 
Information Technology. Sponsors for the 
Governor’s Awards are the Ohio Development 
Services Agency (Technology Division), the Ohio 
Environmental Education Fund, and several 
Edison Technology Centers. 

Additionally, several key sponsors also supported 
students with additional awards. The Ohio Tuition 
Trust Authority recognized elementary and middle 
school researchers by awarding The College 
Advantage 529 Plan Award, and the Broadcom 
Foundation provided the Coding with 
Commitment Award. 

Congratulations to all student participants! 

A complete listing of awards and recipients can be 
found at: https://ssd.ohiosci.org/2024-state-
science-day-celebration/ 

Title Sponsors include the AEP Foundation, 
Amgen Foundation, Honda, and the Ohio Tuition 
Trust Authority – College Advantage, Ohio’s 529 
College Savings Plan. 

State Science Day also receives key support from 
Battelle, Broadcom Foundation, CAS, Charles 
River, Kent State University, Kokosing, Ohio EPA – 
Environmental Education Fund, and Taft Law. This 
event would not be possible without the support 
from The Ohio State University! 

Here are photos from the event! 

Visit the 2024 Project Showcase

Empowering Innovation: the 
Inspiring Journey of “Monster” 
Mike Schultz in Prosthetic 
Design, Athletic Achievement
MachineDesign 

Discover how Schultz’s collaboration with 
Protolabs has transformed prosthetic design and 

enabled state-of-the-art advancements for athletes 
at all levels—from recreational enthusiasts to 
elite athletes. 

Read more and watch video 

Picking Precision: Advantages 
of Robotics in Agriculture
MachineDesign 

 

To address the challenges of harvesting 
strawberries—not enough labor, ripeness 
accuracy, pick quality and food safety—Harvest 
CROO Robotics has been designing and 
manufacturing a modern engineering marvel. 

Read more 

Educator Webinars on Demand 
Free on the GBH Education 
YouTube Channel
Did you know what most of GBH Education’s 
educator webinars are recorded and posted on 
YouTube? You can watch or re-watch on demand! 

GBH Education has many webinars for science 
teachers of grades 6-12, covering subjects such 
as integrating digital media, science & society, 
STEM careers, supporting English learners, etc.  

Explore our YouTube channel for more, and 
subscribe to be alerted when new recordings 
are posted. 

https://ti5udwpab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w001HY2pXGGp5F8_w5xGoht3-YYwhV79cWf-RVf4k8hePRU9xfPvhR8iQcerzS7Av9aTLS-vSe-VEVDGH-1bDC9fZB5YCAeTeK1Wk4zByEHSW5d279mneqDj3xKmRI6RHuPF2JqjqD3nJ9jIKOK5PPFc1VDwRv8XmyAAIuJJa7CAb4NmjltE28uK6pZutAl2xyS0zO-Fy20=&c=szZyFMk1XvqrgT8pCQ7-eiULwa820pC8MyC_t_zWFtS6PngiRcFzAQ==&ch=UvV9VzROVe81xOiy5ZBDZ60S6EhY6v0qqQBXTCIYWdiCb7fzWgx-uw==
https://ti5udwpab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w001HY2pXGGp5F8_w5xGoht3-YYwhV79cWf-RVf4k8hePRU9xfPvhR8iQcerzS7Av9aTLS-vSe-VEVDGH-1bDC9fZB5YCAeTeK1Wk4zByEHSW5d279mneqDj3xKmRI6RHuPF2JqjqD3nJ9jIKOK5PPFc1VDwRv8XmyAAIuJJa7CAb4NmjltE28uK6pZutAl2xyS0zO-Fy20=&c=szZyFMk1XvqrgT8pCQ7-eiULwa820pC8MyC_t_zWFtS6PngiRcFzAQ==&ch=UvV9VzROVe81xOiy5ZBDZ60S6EhY6v0qqQBXTCIYWdiCb7fzWgx-uw==
https://ti5udwpab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w001HY2pXGGp5F8_w5xGoht3-YYwhV79cWf-RVf4k8hePRU9xfPvhR8iQcerzS7Av9aTLS-vSe-VEVDGH-1bDC9fZB5YCAeTeK1Wk4zByEHSW5d279mneqDj3xKmRI6RHuPF2JqjqD3nJ9jIKOK5PPFc1VDwRv8XmyAAIuJJa7CAb4NmjltE28uK6pZutAl2xyS0zO-Fy20=&c=szZyFMk1XvqrgT8pCQ7-eiULwa820pC8MyC_t_zWFtS6PngiRcFzAQ==&ch=UvV9VzROVe81xOiy5ZBDZ60S6EhY6v0qqQBXTCIYWdiCb7fzWgx-uw==
https://impactactionsportsphotography.zenfolio.com/f738014847
https://impactactionsportsphotography.zenfolio.com/f738014847
https://www.machinedesign.com
https://www.machinedesign.com/cad-cam-software/video/55042396/protolabs-empowering-innovation-the-inspiring-journey-of-monster-mike-schultz-in-prosthetic-design-athletic-achievement
https://www.machinedesign.com
https://www.machinedesign.com/markets/robotics/article/55041206/picking-precision-advantages-of-robotics-in-agriculture
https://links.iterable.com/u/click?_t=bbb5324795804af0955960d76758e336&_m=f736bd6cd3d34187982c26fa2240fc3b&_e=9KCgQvd5Ef_jPqkwORZpQQcCOhwOoLbsyXoTWIqAaJDmGUTl4AeAl1bNFNT1a2BUeDm0F3NEIhNh9M7Jw8sgfyOUwqDXa98oRnybTxlxJ93s7btyTPYx379OGnJUsJ96fUHt5ZtGTZ0V0etjX7QGS-98AYB8EbgajsPVsKqp29jli1qDRJpzjIQDW5BbgdctawD696qmlHxK2PFEFRueUlyzyxo2W9_c3h4nlqD7y5OPNdZ0wqEEu58AhVxQtCg4Z6OJb8aEDzmQ6WzjiQaZJve-qW85sK1a5K1RyXlY5KKv0i614icEcnjuzkYXcEE-2kQRswOeyXTOag3qa22iZg%3D%3D
https://links.iterable.com/u/click?_t=bbb5324795804af0955960d76758e336&_m=f736bd6cd3d34187982c26fa2240fc3b&_e=9KCgQvd5Ef_jPqkwORZpQQcCOhwOoLbsyXoTWIqAaJDmGUTl4AeAl1bNFNT1a2BUeDm0F3NEIhNh9M7Jw8sgfyOUwqDXa98oRnybTxlxJ93s7btyTPYx379OGnJUsJ96fUHt5ZtGTZ0V0etjX7QGS-98AYB8EbgajsPVsKqp29jli1qDRJpzjIQDW5BbgdctawD696qmlHxK2PFEFRueUlyzyxo2W9_c3h4nlqD7y5OPNdZ0wqEEu58AhVxQtCg4Z6OJb8aEDzmQ6WzjiQaZJve-qW85sK1a5K1RyXlY5KKv0i614icEcnjuzkYXcEE-2kQRswOeyXTOag3qa22iZg%3D%3D
https://links.iterable.com/u/click?_t=bbb5324795804af0955960d76758e336&_m=f736bd6cd3d34187982c26fa2240fc3b&_e=9KCgQvd5Ef_jPqkwORZpQQcCOhwOoLbsyXoTWIqAaJDmGUTl4AeAl1bNFNT1a2BUeDm0F3NEIhNh9M7Jw8sgfyOUwqDXa98oRnybTxlxJ93s7btyTPYx379OGnJUsJ96fUHt5ZtGTZ0V0etjX7QGS-98AYB8EbgajsPVsKqp29jli1qDRJpzjIQDW5BbgdctawD696qmlHxK2PFEFRueUlyzyxo2W9_c3h4nlqD7y5OPNdZ0wqEEu58AhVxQtCg4Z6OJb8aEDzmQ6WzjiQaZJve-qW85sK1a5K1RyXlY5KKv0i614icEcnjuzkYXcEE-2kQRswOeyXTOag3qa22iZg%3D%3D
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Attention teachers of all grade levels and 
subjects and anyone else who wants to help 
students learn outside! Join us on Friday, June 
14 at Deer Haven Park in Delaware County for an 
afternoon of learning, discussion, networking, and 
fun as we hear from Jim Reding of Granville 
Schools. He will share about the amazing 100-
acre prairie his students created under his 
guidance. His presentation will be followed by a 
panel discussion, and then you will have the 
opportunity to engage with naturalists from 
Preservation Parks of Delaware County to 
generate your own ideas to use in your setting. 

For $20 you will have access to the keynote 
presentation, panel discussion, light locally-
sourced refreshments, and outdoor learning 
sessions led by Preservation Parks naturalists. 
You will leave with lots of new ideas, inspiration, 
and a network of people to help support you. Invite 
a friend or your whole team to this summer event! 

Click here to register for this event. If you have 
questions, please contact Josh Flory for more 
information. 

Coffee Filters Aren’t Just 
for Coffee
Better Report 

Whether you enjoy a fresh cup of Joe every 
morning or aren’t much of a coffee drinker, 
everyone can enjoy the wide-ranging benefits of 

coffee filters. These inexpensive and absorbent 
paper strainers can be used for various uses 
beyond the coffee maker, coming in handy in the 
living room, bathroom, and even the garden. Here 
are a few places where you can use coffee filters 
to your advantage. 

Some examples 
• Prevent Microwave Splatter 
• Dust Screens 
• Absorb Oil 

Read more 

 

3 Ways Students Benefit From 
Hands-on Learning
Hands-on learning engages students and helps 
make their learning visible, but it provides so much 
more than that. 

If you're considering ways to integrate more 
hands-on learning in your classroom or district, 
check out our blog where we explore three ways 
this approach can leave a lasting impact, 
preparing students for their future. 

Learn more 

Additional Resources 
• STEM Activity:  DNA Animal Mashup 
• Inspiring Students Through Authentic 

Problem Solving 
• STEM Activity:  Create Your Own Spacepack 

https://eeco-online.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=pmcwg6jeBrHWB3vBYw0b4GmShy%2fQHvujCm%2b9WRmgTcwD%2bYde41zZ2BC1CWkEMLapJSjMET7QjfNJKAxo2yJUdBa0XO4rH38Dwwb3PMSW7wo%3d
mailto:joshflory2@gmail.com
https://betterreport.com
https://amzn.to/3UORqqZ
https://amzn.to/3UORqqZ
https://amzn.to/3UORqqZ
https://betterreport.com/best-coffee-makers/
https://betterreport.com/coffee-filters-alterior-uses/
https://click.email-inventnow.org/?qs=a2871dda7a6c10a903abe2f7d25ec58ef1b7d8a15ba512a6fc54081574c4af8801415657f86a397bf58f3fde1bbda642
https://www.invent.org/blog/trends-stem/benefit-from-hands-on-learning
https://www.invent.org/blog/stem-activity/dna-animal-mashup
https://www.invent.org/blog/trends-stem/how-rich-lehrer-inspires-students
https://www.invent.org/blog/trends-stem/how-rich-lehrer-inspires-students
https://www.invent.org/blog/stem-activity/create-spacepack
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Five High Schools in Cuyahoga 
County Will Soon Be Powered, 
in Part, by Solar Energy
Cleveland.com 

Five Cuyahoga County school districts will soon 
get a share of their energy needs from the sun. 
The county’s Solar for Schools program will 
provide $100,000 each to school systems in East 
Cleveland, Maple Heights, Euclid, Cuyahoga 
Heights and one other district yet to be named. 
Each district is planning to install panels at their 
high schools, said Valerie Katz, interim director of 
sustainability for Cuyahoga County. In most cases, 
the arrays will go on rooftops, with one site 
considering a ground-mounted installation. 

Read more 



The Rise of Artificial 
Intelligence:  Impact on College 
and Career
A Crucial Conversation With:  Dean Ayanna 
Howard, The Ohio State University College of 
Engineering 

Dr. Bertley and Dean Howard had a conversation 
about AI on an episode of his TV show QED with 
Dr. B – this Science Meets Society conversation 
will serve as a continuation of that, leaning into 
Dean Howard’s expertise to unpack current 
implications of AI, particularly on collegiate studies 
and jobs/career selection. 

Wednesday June 26, 4:30 - 7:00pm 
Ground x Grind 
1106-1108 E Main St, Columbus, OH 43205 

Admission to this event is FREE, but pre-
registration is required. 

Reserve your seat 

How To Draw 3D Skyscraper 
Anamorphic Illusions
The Kid Should See This 

Anamorphic perspective tricks the eye with a 
distorted image that appears three-dimensional 
when viewed from a specific angle. This illusion 
takes advantage of our brain’s expectations of 
perspective rules seen all around us. When the 
brain corrects the visual distortion, the image 
seems to rise off the page. 

The Circle Line Art School YouTube channel by 
artist Tom McPherson demonstrates how to draw 
this architectural illusion in the videos above and 
below. Keep in mind that he’s had a lot of practice 
and draws freehand; using a ruler helps replicate 
this technique. 

Welding a Penrose Triangle
The Kid Should See This 

 

Germany-based metalworker Hassan Abu-Izmero, 
Habu on YouTube, keeps the angles precise as he 
cuts and welds a Penrose triangle from a square 
tube. 

A Penrose triangle, also known as the impossible 
triangle or the tribar, is a classic optical illusion that 
challenges our perceptions of spatial relationships. 
When viewed from a certain angle, a Penrose 
triangle appears to be a three-dimensional object 
made from three straight, yet geometry-defying 
beams that form a triangle. When viewed from a 
different perspective, the illusion is revealed. 

Read more and watch video 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNsZXZlbGFuZC5jb20vbmV3cy8yMDI0LzA1L2ZpdmUtaGlnaC1zY2hvb2xzLWluLWN1eWFob2dhLWNvdW50eS13aWxsLXNvb24tYmUtcG93ZXJlZC1pbi1wYXJ0LWJ5LXNvbGFyLWVuZXJneS5odG1sIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDUyOS45NTQ3Nzc5MSJ9.OAmuOXtcAZzx48UWab619XHTx2QJ_1ZVf6vwOL56vMA/s/563275782/br/243252874625-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNsZXZlbGFuZC5jb20vbmV3cy8yMDI0LzA1L2ZpdmUtaGlnaC1zY2hvb2xzLWluLWN1eWFob2dhLWNvdW50eS13aWxsLXNvb24tYmUtcG93ZXJlZC1pbi1wYXJ0LWJ5LXNvbGFyLWVuZXJneS5odG1sIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDUyOS45NTQ3Nzc5MSJ9.OAmuOXtcAZzx48UWab619XHTx2QJ_1ZVf6vwOL56vMA/s/563275782/br/243252874625-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNsZXZlbGFuZC5jb20vbmV3cy8yMDI0LzA1L2ZpdmUtaGlnaC1zY2hvb2xzLWluLWN1eWFob2dhLWNvdW50eS13aWxsLXNvb24tYmUtcG93ZXJlZC1pbi1wYXJ0LWJ5LXNvbGFyLWVuZXJneS5odG1sIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDUyOS45NTQ3Nzc5MSJ9.OAmuOXtcAZzx48UWab619XHTx2QJ_1ZVf6vwOL56vMA/s/563275782/br/243252874625-l
http://cleveland.com/
https://www.cleveland.com/news/2024/05/five-high-schools-in-cuyahoga-county-will-soon-be-powered-in-part-by-solar-energy.html
https://www.pbs.org/video/new-innovations-ai-comp0t/
https://www.pbs.org/video/new-innovations-ai-comp0t/
https://cosi.wufoo.com/forms/columbus-lets-talk
https://thekidshouldseethis.com
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anamorphosis
https://www.youtube.com/@Circlelineartschool/videos
https://youtu.be/rrT_qFl_H4Q
https://youtu.be/rrT_qFl_H4Q
https://thekidshouldseethis.com
https://www.habu-official.com/
https://www.youtube.com/@HABU/videos
https://youtu.be/l1PCE47jwng
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Penrose_triangle
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/habu-welding-a-penrose-triangle
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Edgewood Middle School 
Students Race Cardboard 
Boats for ‘the Boys in the 
Boat’ Unit
InkFreeNews 

WARSAW, IN — Edgewood Middle School’s 
seventh and eighth grade classes took to the 
water in cardboard boats as part of the class’ unit 
based on the book “The Boys in the Boat” by 
Daniel James Brown. 

“The Boys in the Boat” is a nonfiction story about 
“how nine working-class boys from the American 
West showed the world at the 1936 Olympics in 
Berlin what true grit really meant,” according to 
Brown’s website. The book was adapted into a 
PBS American Experience documentary “The 
Boys of ’36,” and a 2023 film “The Boys in 
the Boat.” 

Edgewood Middle School Principal JoElla 
Hauselman said a staff member proposed 
students read the book, and that a discussion with 
staff resulted in the reading becoming a Project-
Based Learning Unit, which covered topics such 
as music, cooking, science, math and history. 

“It is just a fun experience, a learning experience 
to finish up the year well,” said Hauselman. She 
said that 500 students participated in 30 teams 
which designed the boats. 

Read more and watch video 

Educational Service Center of 
Central Ohio Course
Project Innovation: Cardboard, Circuits, and Code 

June 20-21 
In this two-day course, participants will work 
through the design process to create physical 
products from cardboard. Ozobots, Makey Makey, 
and the Hummingbird kits will then be used to 
incorporate codable functionality into these 
cardboard creations. After the in-person session, 
participants will reflect on the two days, create and 

implement a lesson, and then share their 
successes and struggles in a virtual gallery walk. 
Participants will receive the following equipment 
after the conclusion of the in-person portion: 
• 2 Makey Makey Classics 
• 2 Craft and Code Booster Kits 
• 1 Ozobot Evo Entry Kit 
• 1 Ozobot Crawler 
• 1 Hummingbird Bit Premium Kit 

Unplugged Lessons and 
Activities for OST Educators
TECH CORPS and the Teaching & Learning 
Collaborative are bringing the fundamentals of 
computer science to out-of-school-time educators, 
empowering them to ignite a passion for STEM 
learning in children! Join us on a journey from 
professional development training to real-life 
practice! 

Watch video 

Future City Middle School
2024-2025 Season 

Join us for an authentic project that transforms 
middle school students’ understanding of 
engineering and strengthens their teamwork, 
problem-solving, and project management skills. 

Register here 

Interested in Future City High School? Future City 
High School registration will open in Summer of 
2024. Sign up here to receive all High 
School updates! 

City Office Buildings Pump 
Polluted Air Outside
Futurity 

The new study in the journal Cell Reports 
Sustainability states modern buildings continually 
release volatile organic compounds (VOCs) to 
outdoor air and are likely to be an important 
contributor to the VOC burden of the urban 
atmosphere. 

https://www.inkfreenews.com
https://www.inkfreenews.com/2024/05/17/edgewood-middle-school-race-cardboard-boats-for-the-boys-in-the-boat-unit/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook
https://escco.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4a887e1c72a0511acae75029&id=327f537d94&e=63e41799ca
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vSmA1EpisDQ
https://futurecity.org/register/
https://futurecity.org/?ff_landing=34&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_campaign=Mar%2022%20FC%202425%20Theme%20Announcement&amp;utm_content=Mar%2022%20FC%202425%20Theme%20Announcement+Preview+CID_c7d0c021a750322267c4f3f9eab22293&amp;utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&amp;utm_term=Im%20interested%20in%20Future%20City%20High%20School
https://www.futurity.org
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.crsus.2024.100103
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.crsus.2024.100103
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The team conducted direct measurements of 
outdoor-indoor air pollutant exchange in a high-
performance office building using state-of-the-art 
air quality instrumentation and an advanced 
building automation platform. 

“We traditionally think of filtering the outdoor air 
entering our buildings. Based on the findings of 
our study, we now need to consider cleaning the 
air leaving our offices, homes and schools to 
reduce VOC emissions to the outdoor 
environment,” says Brandon Boor, an associate 
professor in the Lyles School of Civil Engineering 
at Purdue University who led the study. 

Read more 

A Technique for More Effective 
Multipurpose Robots
MIT News 

 

With generative AI models, researchers combined 
robotics data from different sources to help robots 
learn better. 

In an effort to train better multipurpose robots, MIT 
researchers developed a technique to combine 
multiple sources of data across domains, 
modalities, and tasks using a type of generative AI 
known as diffusion models. 

They train a separate diffusion model to learn a 
strategy, or policy, for completing one task using 
one specific dataset. Then they combine the 
policies learned by the diffusion models into a 
general policy that enables a robot to perform 
multiple tasks in various settings. 

In simulations and real-world experiments, this 
training approach enabled a robot to perform 

multiple tool-use tasks and adapt to new tasks it 
did not see during training. The method, known as 
Policy Composition (PoCo), led to a 20 percent 
improvement in task performance when compared 
to baseline techniques. 

Read more 

Microcontroller Resources
STEM Education Works® 
Microcontrollers are small computers with 
processing cores that can be a great tool to teach 
coding. They provide a low-level access to 
hardware and a variety of capabilities, making 
them versatile tools. 

 

Here are some resources that will help explain 
what you can use microcontrollers to teach, and 
how exactly you can integrate it into your 
learning space. 

1. Bridging the Gap Between Block Coding and 
Text-Based Coding with micro:bit 

This blog post introduces block coding as a 
beginner-friendly alternative to programming that 
simplifies the learning process through visual and 
intuitive methods using tools like microcontrollers 
and MakeCode. 

2. Introducing Coding in the Classroom 

Here, the author suggests conducting engaging 
classroom activities using block coding 
applications like Scratch and Blockly, and 
integrating physical technologies like 
microcontrollers to enhance learning. The blog 
also highlights the increasing importance of coding 
skills in the future workforce, noting that coding 
fosters critical thinking, problem-solving, and 
various other valuable skills. 

https://www.futurity.org/smokers-third-hand-smoke-cigarettes-2298292/
https://www.futurity.org/office-buildings-volatile-organic-compounds-pollution-3226132/
https://news.mit.edu
https://news.mit.edu/2024/technique-for-more-effective-multipurpose-robots-0603
https://stemeducationworks.com/reach-out/?utm_source=adwords&utm_term=stem%20education%20works&utm_campaign=&utm_medium=ppc&hsa_mt=e&hsa_ad=628040676456&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_src=g&hsa_kw=stem%20education%20works&hsa_tgt=kwd-817883890033&hsa_cam=18598105412&hsa_acc=7707738662&hsa_ver=3&hsa_grp=141941016189&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw65-zBhBkEiwAjrqRMFwUdR3hZkqaCfCHfewSeCWvvJ7ZgdOj_y40iVnJM3nGjeWcU9UoFxoCXHQQAvD_BwE
https://stemeducationworks.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d93cf60e27a62c727fb0c4619&id=64efb49f45&e=e85477328d
https://stemeducationworks.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d93cf60e27a62c727fb0c4619&id=64efb49f45&e=e85477328d
https://stemeducationworks.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d93cf60e27a62c727fb0c4619&id=64efb49f45&e=e85477328d
https://stemeducationworks.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d93cf60e27a62c727fb0c4619&id=a863dbc4ca&e=e85477328d
https://stemeducationworks.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d93cf60e27a62c727fb0c4619&id=48a50bfd3e&e=e85477328d
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3. The Many Talents of the micro:bit – Compass 
Challenge Classroom Activity 

This post highlights features of microcontrollers, 
like the micro:bit, and how they can be used to 
measure Earth's magnetic field and function as a 
digital compass. The post includes instructions for 
programming a micro:bit and suggests various 
classroom activities. 

View All Resources 

What Is the Importance of 
STEM Education in Climate 
Change and Sustainability 
Education for Children?
Scientx 

STEM education is an important tool in the 
successful realisation of climate change and 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), and 
individuals working for these purposes must have 
STEM skills, because there is a strong link between 
SDGs and STEM education. For example, in the 
fight against poverty, which is the first goal of SDG, 
students can offer solutions to the problems of 
developing countries by designing different 
technologies thanks to STEM education. In 
addition, to promote health and well-being, STEM 
education can train future healthcare professionals 
by providing students with an understanding of how 
medical devices and medicines are designed, 
developed and manufactured. 

Read more 

Sidewalk Robots Could 
Shovel Snow or Act as 
Crossing Guards
Futurity 

A new study finds that when roboticists and people 
with disabilities collaborate on robot designs, 
interesting ideas emerge that could make existing 
robots more accessible and inspire new uses. 

Read more 

How To Make a Marble and 
Domino “Stair Return” Rube 
Goldberg Device
The Kid Should See This 

 

There are not many Rube Goldberg machine 
tutorials on YouTube, so it’s a delight to find one 
that demonstrates step-by-step how to make a 
successful device, along with an equipment list to 
boot. This PythagoraSwitch (ピタゴラスイッチ) or 
Pitagora Suitchi device by idel machine, Karakuri 
Workshop #3 “Stair Return”, shares how to make a 
set of Jenga and color pencil stairs along with 
domino-style cards. A small marble sets the two 
step device in motion. 

Read more and watch video 

What if Your Bike Could 
Repair Itself?
The Kid Should See This 

Inspired by our skin 
and the sealing latex 
sap of euphorbia 
tirucalli plants, 
scientists at startup 
CompPair developed 
healable materials 
made from layers of composite carbon fiber sealed 
in resin. 

When there’s a crack in a composite carbon fiber 
bike frame or massive turbine blade, resin is 
applied and triggered by heat, resealing 
the damage. 

Read more and watch video 

https://stemeducationworks.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d93cf60e27a62c727fb0c4619&id=cde73d8fa4&e=e85477328d
https://stemeducationworks.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d93cf60e27a62c727fb0c4619&id=cde73d8fa4&e=e85477328d
https://stemeducationworks.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d93cf60e27a62c727fb0c4619&id=cde73d8fa4&e=e85477328d
https://stemeducationworks.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d93cf60e27a62c727fb0c4619&id=f8bc31c2e5&e=e85477328d
https://blog.scientix.eu
https://blog.scientix.eu/2024/06/what-is-the-importance-of-stem-education-in-climate-change-and-sustainable-development-goals-for-children/
https://www.futurity.org
https://www.futurity.org/robot-designs-roboticists-people-with-disabilities-3227882/
https://thekidshouldseethis.com
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/tagged/rube-goldberg
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/?s=PythagoraSwitch
https://www.youtube.com/@idel_machine./videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ucyeTpkTtoI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ucyeTpkTtoI
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/how-to-stair-return-rube-goldberg-device-tutorial
https://thekidshouldseethis.com
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/how-do-wounds-heal-how-do-scars-form
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Euphorbia_tirucalli
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Euphorbia_tirucalli
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Euphorbia_tirucalli
https://www.comppair.ch/
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/comppair-composite-carbon-fiber-biomimicry-repair
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Can Coffee Waste 
Make Concrete?
Interesting Engineering 

Australian researchers are making pathways using 
so-called “Coffee Concrete.” The process recycles 
ground coffee waste and turns it into biochar. That 
can then be used in the concrete making process. 

Coffee and concrete might not seem like they belong 
together, but Australian researchers have discovered 
an innovative way to repurpose ground coffee waste. 
Instead of letting it go to waste, they’re transforming 
it into biochar, a substance known for its resistance 
to biodegradation. This biochar can then be utilized 
in the production of concrete, creating a sustainable 
solution that benefits both the environment and the 
construction industry. 

Read More 

STEM Catalysts: Bold Insights. 
Bold Actions.
Welcome to the first webinar in the "STEM 
Catalysts: Bold Insights, Bold Actions" series, 
featuring Dr. Holly Miller, Afterschool and Summer 
Learning Advisor, Dept. of Education, Institute of 
Education Sciences OST. 

During this webinar, you will: 
• Gain insights into the impact of the pandemic 

on STEM education and the role of OST 
programs in addressing achievement gaps 

• Learn about research findings on the 
effectiveness of OST STEM programs and 
high-dosage tutoring 

• Discover resources and tools available 
through the Institute of Education Sciences 
(IES) and the Dept. of Education 

• Engage in breakout group discussions to 
share examples of successful OST 
partnerships and brainstorm potential new 
collaborations 

• Identify actionable next steps to leverage the 
insights gained and drive meaningful change 
in your STEM Learning Ecosystem 

Watch video 

Introducing the  
2024 STEM Challenge
It's here! The 2024 4-H STEM Challenge, 
Food for Thought, is now available. The 2024 
kit provides young people with a hands-on 
experience as they explore food security and its 
impact on the world, empowering them to innovate 
and create positive change in their communities.  
 
Developed by Council and 4-H educators from 
LSU AgCenter, North Dakota State University, 
Penn State Extension, and the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln, the new STEM Challenge is a 
collection of three activities that engage kids in 
learning about food production, the supply chain, 
and food waste, while equipping them with 
STEM-based skills.   
 
Get yours today on Shop 4-H! 

Purchase Kit 

The 2024 4-H STEM Challenge was developed 
with support from Corteva, HughesNet, Invenergy, 
and Nestle USA. 

People Fixing the World on 
YouTube



BBC World Service 

Videos from our podcast People Fixing the World - 
brilliant solutions to the world’s problems. We meet 
people with ideas to make the world a better place 
and investigate whether they work. 

Watch here 

https://interestingengineering.com
https://interestingengineering.com/videos/can-coffee-waste-make-concrete
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vRHhaPsZTnY
https://d575jk04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/UD+113/d575jk04/VWnf-R2RlvD0Vz_5sH3TPQV7W4dVnpw5f_cz-MpKrmC3qn9gW95jsWP6lZ3kPW31MTX07wff30W2md0Ky4y93GbW3dt8G-6FV47BN3zJRbyTRlBcW1ZJyCc6zsrDcW6bf__k1kkHRbW2RwGHJ4FgPXGW3LJbj43D_ySQW1WJYzT8204LtW4HkPw-5RgBH_W5M0SP77sxTdKW1314254lxL0hW6rMMdr9fR0nfVFsS3f73mFGfW4fmWXF2XVvm-W6F2vGt4MwLkkW17PkWm7nXgDyW3jVc_W4m8Xt2W33XCXJ3L021zW27V8Vn59Z65bW4kb1Xw7587f5W7fx-Jd1Hl2JsVZfSrT8v55mzW7-CYH16m7K4MW5bgdl55q0cNbW6QpY9Y6_55WsW3S8SXh4Tb2HcVnc8_m4Lg6dPW94Cjpr61SSYMW1J0c236XSsdgf20gNV204
https://d575jk04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/UD+113/d575jk04/VWnf-R2RlvD0Vz_5sH3TPQV7W4dVnpw5f_cz-MpKrkx5nXHsW50kH_H6lZ3ldW5tpD035z-rtFN1mkpLPsLL5RW5kfG_J61QG8XN7TPLw34gbQTW4hMwTh8NnnzTW8sV5MK32qLygW5kVFfM36vWYHW22p90y1RCKrZN4Gm_kwtwXg3W90ZKMr5Wpzq9N4WcZpTP1qZwW1l_XCV51NBsdW20BZDp6qzPmjW55F51w75rbCmW6W7yhr6mGjd4V4rLgV4Q-D0hW5KLcBk3LrPM2W8XPgLv5kpYFWW7QZXVG70-ldTW4HySVD7h9vf4W1whx_53_6tk0W2lJgb44JwM5-W7pwBBr8p24s0W6k_Nd43JBn6XN6LSNSLz43vVW7x2Jk25sjjkHW979TCY3yyVq1W8FsbVg7L1j21W8MTW4l4FlZ_YW3-bz9v4t0tTFW2LQP0r64rMw_W5Zcxgt6kNhvwf6KsYSv04
https://www.youtube.com/@BBCWorldService
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLz_B0PFGIn4eKeN1PEshORrjrQyL0dCIy
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Creating a Throw-Away 
Culture: How Companies 
Ingrained Plastics in 
Modern Life
Just for a minute, think about how much of the 
plastic you use today will end up as trash. Drink 
bottles? Grocery bags? Food wrappers? If you live 
in the United States, it’ll probably add up to about 
a pound of stuff — just today. 

 
A trash can overflows as people sit outside of the Martin Luther King Jr. 

Memorial in Washington, D.C. - Jacquelyn Martin/AP 

Most plastic is dumped in landfills or becomes 
pollution in places like rivers and oceans, 
according to the Organisation for Economic Co-
operation and Development. Along the way, it 
sheds microplastics that can make their way into 
animals and people. Just 4% of plastic in the U.S. 
is recycled. 
It wasn’t always this way. But over the past 70 
years, plastic has become embedded in nearly 
every aspect of human life. The world produces 
around 230 times more plastic now than it did in 
1950, according to Our World in Data. 
Read or listen 

Microsoft, Khan Academy 
Partner To Make Khanmigo 
Teaching Tool Free
THE Journal 

At its Build conference this week, Microsoft 
announced it has inked an AI partnership with 
education nonprofit Khan Academy. 

Specifically, Microsoft is enabling Khan Academy's 
AI teaching assistant, dubbed Khanmigo, to run on 
its Azure cloud platform. The infrastructure support 
will let Khan Academy offer Khanmigo, which 
launched last March, to teachers at no cost. 

"As your planning ally and instructional 
collaborator, Khanmigo leverages Khan Academy 
content to simplify AI for teachers," Microsoft's 
education team wrote in a blog post Tuesday. "No 
prompting is required. Khanmigo will help create 
engaging lesson hooks, provide insights on 
student performance, recommended assignments, 
and support for refreshing your knowledge." 

According to Khan Academy, the Khanmigo 
capabilities can help teachers shave as much as 
five hours from their weekly workload, potentially 
helping avoid burnout. 
Read more 

Honda Has Started Building 
America's First Plug-in 
Hydrogen Fuel Cell Vehicle
Quartz 
Honda Motor on Wednesday began assembling 
the first fuel cell electric vehicle (FECV) built in the 
United States — the CR-V e:FCEV. 

 
The 2025 Honda CR-V eFCEV is the first U.S.-made fuel cell electric 

vehicle. Photo: American Honda Motor Co. 

The fuel cell version of Honda’s CR-V crossover is 
the first plug-in hybrid fuel- cell vehicle that will be 
sold — and built — in the U.S., according to the 
company. That means it can be plugged into 
charging ports and run off electricity, as well as 
hydrogen. There are currently 56 fuel cell stations 
in the United States — all of them in California, 
according to the U.S. Department of Energy. 
Read more

https://www.oecd.org/environment/plastic-pollution-is-growing-relentlessly-as-waste-management-and-recycling-fall-short.htm
https://www.oecd.org/environment/plastic-pollution-is-growing-relentlessly-as-waste-management-and-recycling-fall-short.htm
https://www.cnn.com/2024/01/08/health/bottled-water-nanoplastics-study-wellness/index.html#:~:text=%E2%80%9CPeople%20don't%20think%20of,cheese%20that's%20wrapped%20in%20plastic.%E2%80%9D
https://www.cnn.com/2024/01/08/health/bottled-water-nanoplastics-study-wellness/index.html#:~:text=%E2%80%9CPeople%20don't%20think%20of,cheese%20that's%20wrapped%20in%20plastic.%E2%80%9D
https://www.ft.com/content/4322d853-da98-4f68-bfcf-98fa43a0bdbc
https://www.ft.com/content/4322d853-da98-4f68-bfcf-98fa43a0bdbc
https://ourworldindata.org/plastic-pollution#key-insights
https://www.npr.org/2024/06/09/nx-s1-4942415/disposable-plastic-pollution-waste-single-use-recycling-climate-change-fossil-fuels
https://thejournal.com/Home.aspx
https://www.khanmigo.ai/teachers
https://thejournal.com/Articles/2024/05/21/Microsoft-Khan-Academy-Partner-to-Make-Khanmigo-Teaching-Tool-Free.aspx?s=the_ga_100624&ocid=46839759&utm_brand=Education&utm_source=02-0402-61-21-60305-000&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1102
https://qz.com
https://jalopnik.com/2025-honda-cr-v-e-fcev-is-americas-first-plug-in-hydrog-1851288489#:~:text=The%20centerpiece%20of%20the%20e,a%2017.7%2DkWh%20battery%20pack.
https://hondanews.com/en-US/honda-automobiles/releases/honda-reveals-2025-honda-cr-v-efcev-americas-first-production-plug-in-hydrogen-fuel-cell-electric-vehicle
https://afdc.energy.gov/fuels/hydrogen-locations#/analyze?fuel=HY&country=US&show_map=true
https://qz.com/honda-crv-efcev-plugin-hydrogen-fuel-cell-ev-ohio-1851521725


1.The Outreach 
group is looking 
for more 
members!  

2.Working on 
planning future 
outreach activities 

3.Have a story to tell 
about your 
program or 
students?  
Let us know! 

4.The webinar has 
been discontinued. 
Archived webinars 

can be viewed at 
online.   

5.What OTEEA 
programming 
would you like to 
see? 

Contact Paul Post
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Sometimes, the 
fastest way to get 

to the end is 
to throw 

everything out 
and start over. 
 Akin's Laws of 

Spacecraft 
Design

This Week’s Technology Tip

How to Properly Sharpen 
Lawn Mower Blades 

Family Handyman 

Sharpening a lawnmower 
blades sounds like a tougher 
job than it is. In most cases, 
you can do it in less than 20 
minutes with simple hand tools. 
But mowing lawns 
professionally prompted me to 
develop the maintenance and 
blade sharpening skills I didn't 
have when I was younger. Dull 

blades tear grass rather than 
cut it cleanly, and an uneven 
lawn full of shredded grass can 
become moldy or scorched by 
the sun. 
Read more 

 

https://spacecraft.ssl.umd.edu/old_site/academics/akins_laws.html
https://spacecraft.ssl.umd.edu/old_site/academics/akins_laws.html
https://spacecraft.ssl.umd.edu/old_site/academics/akins_laws.html
https://www.familyhandyman.com
https://www.weebly.com/editor/main.php#/
https://www.weebly.com/editor/main.php#/
mailto:pepost@mac.com?subject=OMSC%20Winter%20Meeting
https://www.familyhandyman.com/project/lawn-mower-blade-sharpening/?_cmp=diytipshintsnl&_ebid=diytipshintsnl672024&_mid=701716&ehid=7923d597029fb05a779b13fbbe0cc8974351585d&_PermHash=7e2fceb6d0c910ae56de27435a597886e8cea763e829b45b12c803cf6ce89aa1&tohMagStatus=NONE

